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PART I

SYNTHETIC ROUTES TO LIGNANS

2,3-Diaroylbutanes were selectively converted with high

stereospecificity to 2,5~diaryl“3,4-dimethylfurans or 2,3-
diarylbutanes. The racemic forms of the dibenzylbutane
lignans, dihydroguaiaretic acid dimethyl ether 26a, austro-
bilignan-5 26b and austrobilignan-6 26e * and the diaryltetra-
hydrofuran lignans, veraguensin 27a and its piperonyl analogue

27b have been readily synthesized. The synthesis of the

dissimilar substituted 2^"diaryltetrahydrofuran austro-
bilignan-7 27er was limited by isomer formation and separation

difficulty. A short convenient synthesis of the aryltetralin
lignan, galbulin 37a and the all-trans tetrahydrofuran lignan,

/
galbelgiri 31a are also reported. 1,4-Diarylbutanes undergo



intramolecular oxidation with vanadium oxytrifluoroide to

yield dibenzo [a,c] cyclooctenes. Short synthetic routes to

the lignan, (+)-deoxyschizandrin 43d have been developed from

3,4,5-trimethoxypropiophenone.

PART II

ISOLATION AND STRUCTURE ELUCIDATION OF CONSTITUENTS OF

ELAEGIA UTILIS

By neutral solvent extraction of Elaegia utilis resin,

there have been isolated the flavone apigenin 12 and the

tetracyclic triterpenoid, isofouquierol 10 whose structure

has been confirmed. By saponification of the insoluble

residue, dammarenediol-II 1 (in dimorphic form) and a new

triterpenoid, 30 » 20S,26-trihydroxydammar~24-ene 6 were

obtained from the neutral fraction.
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PART X

SYNTHETIC ROUTES TO LIGNANS



INTRODUCTION

Lignans constitute a class of natural products

characterized by the bonding of two phenylpropyl groups

at the 0 -carbon atoms. Haworth1 originated the term

"lignane'* to denote their frequent occurrence in v/ood.
Ritchie proposed that the definition of lignan be expanded

to include all natural products that arise primarily from

the oxidative coupling of p-hydroxyphenylpropane units.

£

The lignans are found widely distributed throughout

the coniferae and other plant families and have been isolated

from the heartwood of exogenous trees, oils, resins, rhizomes,

seeds, and leaves.
Lignan Sub-classification

The lignans, of which over 200 naturally occurring

compounds are currently known, can be subdivided into ten

structural groups. Their formal derivation by 0 -bonding

of two phenylpropyl moieties is readily discerned. These

are shown and listed below *

i
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The three classes ?,8, and 9 are sometimes consolidated

into one group as the cyclolignans.
All the presently known naturally occurring lignans

contain oxygen functions on both aromatic rings*, These

groups are either methoxyl, methylenedioxy or hydroxyl, and

one is always para to the precursory side chain.
The substitution patterns most commonly found in the

aryl ring of lignans are shown below.

4-Mono-

3,4-Di-

2,4-Di-

OH

OH

OH ^C^'OMeOH OMe

OMe

OH

i

!

^Freudenberg-5 and Weinges^ show in their reviews of
lignans a compound lacking ring A substitution. However,
this is due to a Chem, Abstr. mistake in abstracting a
Japanese article. 5 The compound is in fact identical with
(-)**desoxypodophyllotoxin.5 » o
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3,4,5-Tri-no-Qo,Mg

OH OH OMe

(Ai
bMe MeAi°Me “A /

HMrt 0 '

2,4,5-Tri-
OMe MeO-

MeO—
2,3 »4,6-TetraJ( ^

)

In the non-aryl region, the following functionality has

been found

Alcohol (1°, 2°, 3°), ester and glycoside

Methyl ether (1°,3°) and ethyl ether

Y*—Lactone
Ketone

i

Biosynthesis of Lignans

The phenylpropanoids are one of the most widely

occurring groups of natural products within the plant

kingdom. They are found as monomers (coniferaldehyde,

cinnamic acid, etc.), dimers (lignans), and polymers

(lignin), Naturally, the biogenesis of all three

categories is intimately related, Both the lignans and

lignins are apparently derived from the monomers.
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Therefore, the biosynthesis of lignans can be logically

considered as, firstly, the formation of phenylpropane

monomers, then bonding of two such C^-C^ units and sub-
k

sequent modification. An initial dehydrogenation at the

phenolic hydroxyl group yields the phenoxy radical A

stabilized by resonance (B-D). Of the several possible

canonical forms, the free radical appears to react mainly

as the quinonemethide radical (D) to yield lignans

/Scheme l-l7.

Scheme 1-1
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The formation of natural products' containing aromatic

rings from nonaromatic precursors has been of considerable
7 8

interest for many years. Davis' *

*

suggested shikimic
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acid, 11, as a biochemical precursor of aromatic compounds,

p
Hendrickson^ points out that of 117 benzene rings contained

in a number of simple phenylpropane compounds and lignans

92% contain oxidation patterns typical of those derived

from shikimic acid. The proposed biosynthetic scheme^ for

the production of phenylpropanbid compounds via shikimic

acid is shown on the next page, Phosphoenolpyruvic acid,

12, and erythrose 4-phosphate, 1^, condense to yield 2-keto-
3-deoxy-7”phosphoglucoheptonic acid, 14, which after cycliz-
ation yields the next known intermediate, 5“dehydroquinic
acid, ljj. Dehydration of ljj followed by reduction of the

ketone group leads to shikimic acid, 11, Shikimic acid is

converted into prephenic acid, 16, by the addition of 12

and rearrangement. The C-l decarboxylation of prephenic

acid followed by modification of the side chain and aromatic

ring leads to the aromatic compounds shown. Shikimic acid

could also give rise to phenylpropanbid compounds via benzoic

acid precursors which could condense with a malonyl unit as

shown below.

!






































































































































































